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edgements sent out before totals are com
piled. 

"(The figure) reflects pledges that have 
been processed," Seeberg said. "It does 
not reflect pledges and gifts received that 
have not yet been punched into the com
puter." 

Patrick Sullivan, diocesan appeal direc
tor, noted that pastors have also been slow 
this year to report results. Thus the overall 
figures at this point comprise fewer parish 
reports than in previous years. 

Both Seeberg and Sullivan predicted that 
the diocese would achieve its goal when all 
the returns are in. 

Despite such assurances from the de
velopment office, however, school clos
ings and restructuring are having an impact 
in some parishes. 

"Because of our school closing, we're 
getting a lot more 'No's,'" noted Roland 
Aube, who coordinates the campaign at 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish. The 
parish school closed at the end of the 
1988/89 school year, leaving some pari
shioners angry and bitter. 

"(People) feel the diocese let them 
down, not listening to what we had to 
say," Aube said. 

Another parish feeling the effects of the 
school closings is Our Lady of Mercy in 
Greece. Father William Endres, who is 
serving as temporary administrator while 
the pastor, Father John Quinn, is on sabba
tical, said that the parish has only received 
pledges for 76 percent of its $25,288 goal, 
and is behind last year's pace. 

No one has directly cited the closing of 

Cardinal Mooney in refusing to give, ac
cording to Father Endres. "We received 
some negative feedback about the clos
ing," he noted. "There's some deep feel
ings." 

Father Endres added that approximately 
100 people who contributed to the 1988 
TGA have not yet done so this year. 

On me other hand, TGA-responses from 
St. Mark's Parish in Greece appear unaf
fected by the closing of Cardinal Mooney. 
According to Father Thomas Erdle, pastor, 
the parish has already exceeded its $25,400 
goal by approximately 7 percent. 

St. John the Evangelist Parish on Ridge 
Road, meanwhile, has already reached 90 
percent of its goal of approximately 
$70,000. The parish's pastor, Father 
Joseph D'Aurizio, said the pledges are 
running a little behind last year's at this 
point in the TGA, but attributed the lag to 
layoffs at Eastman Kodak Company, not to 
the closing of Cardinal Mooney. 

In other regions of the diocese, results 
are similarly mixed. St. Mary's in Auburn, 
for example, has already exceeded its 
quota of $27,983, having taken in $31,000 
in pledges through its in-house phase. Ac
cording to parish TGA coordinator Ray 
Kilmer, the parish will probably bring in 
several thousand dollars more in pledges 
through its follow-up efforts. 

Kilmer said, however, that the success of 
the campaign in the parish is not due to 
diocesan efforts. He noted mat too much of 
the appeal seemed to be geared to the Ro
chester area — and specifically cited the 
brochure mailed out by the TGA office as 
not effectively communicating to the peo
ple of his area. 

"I feel they wasted money (with the bro

chure)," he said. "I read it, but I think 
most people just looked at it and threw it 
out." 

Father Richard Murphy, pastor of St. 
Mary's, Corning, said that his parishioners 
were not pleased with the brochure either. 
"We've had people complain about the 
waste of money on die brochure," he said. 
"People are saying the money is not being 
spent wisely." 

St. Mary's has reached about 80 percent 
of its goal of approximately $25,000, 
Father Murphy said, but the amount 
pledged is the same as last year even 
though the parish quota has increased. 

The parish, Father Murphy explained, 
has had a number of repair bills because of 
a leaking roof. Some people, he said, chose 
to give to the parish to pay me bills rather 
than giving to the TGA. 

Even as TGA officials wait to see the 
outcome of this year's campaign, they are 
planning for the future. Changes this year 

have included not only me brochure and 
the computer recording system, but also 
the development of a regional Priests' Ad
visory Council, and revision of the way the 
TGA goal is established. 

In previous years, the goal was set by a 
committee, and the diocesan budget was 
developed based on mat goal. This year, 
the diocesan budget was developed first, 
and the TGA goal was set according to the 
budget. 

Departing from the pattern of previous 
campaigns, this year the TGA office will 
take over follow-up efforts after the ap
peal's formal close in parishes on Dec. 15. 
Diocesan staff members plan to contact — 
through a combination of direct mail or 
phone calls — people who have not re
sponded, either by contributing or official
ly declining to contribute. 

The f GA will then continue until June 
30, 1990 — the end of the diocesan fiscal 
year. 
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bishops who annually meet to nominate 
candidates for committee chair openings. 
One-third of the NCCB's committee 
chairmen are re-elected each year. 

Once elected, the new chairman of each 
commitee may invite current members to 
continue serving, or he may replace them 
with new members. 

Bishop Joseph L. Imesch of Joliet, 111., 
former chairman of the committee on 
women, will be its only incumbent mem
ber. New members who accepted Bishop 
Clark's invitation to serve are: Archbishop 
Eugene Marino of Atlanta; Archbishop 

Thomas Murphy of Seattle; Archbishop 
John Roach of Minneapolis/St. Paul; 
Bishop John Snyder of St. Augustine, Fla.; 
and Bishop Ricardo Ramirez of Las 
Cruces, N.M. 

The new committee will meet for the 
first time in February. Among its agenda 
items will be planning a national sympo
sium next November, entitled, "Women in 
Society and the Church: Catholic Perspec
tives," and identifying nominees for four 
positions as consultants to the committee. 

The consultants, Bishop Clark ex
plained, will be "professionally trained 
theologians, women with particular knowl
edge and expertise that we would like to 
tap into." 

CLASSIFIEDS 
General 

Card of Thanks 2 

Thank you Sacred Heart, St. Jude 
and al l saints for favors 
received. I.F." 

St. Jude, Lord and Blessed Mother, 
thank you for prayers being an
swered. MJC. 

Personals 4 

SANTA'S PERSONAL LETTER: to 
your child, send name and ad
dress, $2 to KIDS, Box 
1 3 6 - N Y Y , 142 H u d s o n , 
Chatham, NY 12037.(NYSCAN) 

Announcements 7 

Employment 

Help wanted 14 

Excellent Wages for 
Spare Time Assembly 
Easy work at home. No 
experience needed. Call 

1-504-362-3432 EXT. 15596. 
Open 24 hours, including 

Sunday 

Secretary/Bookkeeper 
Propagation of the Faith office 

at 1150 Buffalo Rd. Contact 
Fr. Robert Bradler, 4 8 2 - 9 7 0 6 

Call the Covenant House 

9-LINE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 

and families, 

open? 24-hours a day, 

seven days a week, 

from anywhere in the U.S. 

1-800-999-9999 

The street is no solution. 

Old problems get worse, 

and new ones are created. 

Employment 

Bottling Plant Needs Full-time 
Product ion Worker. 

M o n d a y - Friday 9 to 5 
Smal l , Fr iendly Firm. 

H igh School Graduate. 

Fee Brothers, (716) 544-9530. 

BE A BOSTON NANNY: with the 
family exchange recipe! Ingre
dients: 2 heaps of caring and 

. love. 1 pinch of professionalism. 
3 dashes of fun. Yields: Great 
full and part-time positions, 
excellent salaries and benefits. 
Call Silvia at 617/ 232-6459 cr 
write: Family Exchange, 1244 
Boytston Street Chestnut Hill, 
MA 02167. (NYSCAN) 

DRIVERS: Come for the money. 
Stay for the Stability. J.B. Hunt, 
one of America's largest and 
most successful transportation-
companies, pays its drivers 
some of the best salaries in the 
business. Call 1-800-643-3331 
today. EOE. Subject to drug 
screen. (NYSCAN) 

IF YOU'RE LOOKINGftr a job at a 
weekly newspaper in New York 
State, we have a free classified 
ad service to help you in your 
search. Send your ad to NYPA 
Newsletter, Executive Park 
Tower, Albany, NY 12203. 
(NYSCAN) 

LIVE-IN HELPER Monday-Friday. 
Household chores, meal prep
aration, personal care. 467-6032 
Monday-Friday 1-5 p.m. 

SECRETARY POSITION: Catholic 
School. ^Available December 
11th. Send resume by Decem
ber 4th to: Mrs. Catherine Kress. 
Guardian Angels School, 2061 
E. Henrietta Rd., Rochester, NY 
14623. 

Employment 

Situations Wanted 15 

LPN, EXPERIENCED nanny just 
finished an assignment; looWng 
for full-time employment. Refer
ences. 271-9124 or 244-1609, 
10am-9pm. 

Business 
Opportunities 16 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS! National 
manufacturer needs local per
son to service 100% natural 
juice route. Best one-man busi
ness ever. No selling. No over
head. Must have $14,400, se
cured 100% by inventory. 
$55,000 very possible first year. 
This could make you indepen
dent. First time offer, for details 
c a l l 9 a . m . - 9 p . m . 
1-800-633-1740. (NYSCAN) 

CHRISTMAS Tanning Beds: For 
year-round tan from $199. Wolff 
home-commercial units, mon
thly payments low as $18. Call 
today Free color catalog, 
1-800-228-6292. (NYSCAN) 

EARN MONEY watching TV! 
$50,000/yr. income potential. 
Details 1-805-687-6000 ext. 
K-1467. 

Buy & Sell 

Wanted to Buy 37 

BUYING!!: Baseball items: auto
graphs, yearbooks, programs, 
stubs, pins and other baseball 
Kerns. Payingi high prices!! Ri
chard Simon, 215 East 80th 
Street, New York, NY 10021. 
212/988-1349. (NYSCAN) 

Property Services 

iHarflpn'* 9nttquefi 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, quilts, 
etc One item or complete 
household. 

647-2480 or 872-2239 

Unfurn. Apartments 
for Rent 58 

MTOTOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

FOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
, Convenient Downtown 
Location, walk to shopping. 

On a direct busline. 
• Studio $254 

• One Bedroom $299 
All Utilities Included. 

Monthly Mass Services. 
Section 8 accepted. 

475 East Broad. St. 546-3650 

Electricians 96 

Houshold Sales 41 Services 

MAINTENANCE • NEW INSTALLATIONS 

EUGENE NOLAN 

NOLAN ELECTRIC 
107 ROUGE ROAD 

334-6350 
COMMERCIAL UC#1501 RESIDENTIAL 

HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, Free Estimates. Wt Also 
buy accumulations. Nancy Flaherty. 

(716)533-1746 

Property 

Buy/Sell 

Crafts/hobbies 27 

CRAFT SALE: Mother of Sorrows, 
Saturday December 2nd, 1989. 
Church Hall, 9:30 a.m. until 4 
p.m.. Happy Holidays) 

Mechandise 
for sate 36 

C H R I S T M A S T R E E S : a n d 
wreaths* Wholesale - Our 18th 
year - for a free brochure or to 
order ca l l us Tol l Free 
1-800-421-4646, Pocono Tree 
Farms, Milford, Pennsylvania. 
(NYSCAN) 

NEW CANDLELIGHT: satin desig
ner bridal gown with train. Size 
6. $425.00.247-4939. 

Acreage for sale 48 

1200 FOOT SHORELINE, 50 
acres. Some owner financing 
possible. Contact Christopher 
Denton, 311 Lake St., Elmira, 
NY 14901 607/734-0661. 

YOUR 25 WORD: Classified Ad will 
run in the New York State 
Classified Advertising Network 
(NYSCAN) of 182 weekly news
papers statewide for only $180. 
You can also advertise your 
classified in specific regions 
(Western, Central and Metro) for 
only $132 for two regions and 
$72 for one region. Call or visit 
Catholic Courier 716/328-4340. 
(NYSCAN) 

Bathrooms 85 

Good, Clean Fun 
Live music for all occasions 

Some '89 dates are still available 
Priced competitively with DJ.'s 

Call for oar free tape 
Gary Quinn 2 3 5 - 1 1 8 9 

for rent 54 

FEMALE ROOMMATE: wanted for 
new luxurious townhouse in 
Fairport. Non-smoker, profes
sional. $325/mo. plus electric. 
Call Mary: 223-4969. 

Ilffftirti, Apartments 
for rent 58 

CULVER AREA: Side-by-side, 2 
bedroom, carpeted, appliances, 
no pets, security, $425 plus. 
482-3402. 

COBBS HILL: 6 rooms, clean, con
venient, stove and refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, rent plus se
curity deposit plus utilities. 
244-4029. 

B A T H R O O M * K I T C H E N 
REPAIRS AMD REMODELING 

21 Yeare Serving Greater Rochester 
All Work Personally Attended 

Free, Courteous Estimates 

Call Jim: 352-3447 

Carpet Cleaning 
& Installation 91 

BRANDTHEATINGS 
AIR CONDITIONING 

If your beating or air conditioning 
isn't working up to its capacity, 

we'll Find the problem or you don't 
pay for the service call. 

Senior Citizen Discount 

24 HOUR 
Emergency 

Service' 

288-4270 
946 Atlantic Ave. 

Rochester 

WILLIAM L ESTES 
(US. NAVY-RETIRED) 

S E R V I C E M A S T E R E A S T 

258 MACEDON CENTER RD. 
FAIRPORT, NY. 14450 

(746) 223-17D9 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET CLEANING 

aiRNrruBE. FLOORS, SPECIALTY SERVICES 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for Winter Comfort 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Specialists 
• Sales • Service • Installation 

Family Owned 8c Operated 

424-4848 
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